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Jeffora  mid Pr# U» IZ# IletXer f o r . tho advloa ;̂̂ ;lvou liio 
during the corrco o f  oz%)crinontat 1  on# ?o I.r# 2 # D* 
«Toffor®, v/!'xos0  IriyaXiioblo an p -ostlon s on pi-^oaaduroB 
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■36
T i r cb3';rv :ra c : itoiid  fi-t; u L,'■ :> ’I ' y j  -yS" br.s
' jc3 3033 a er s'lile# However, f 5.1 3 oxt  yo.col lulcr ocv -'lope 
la Viiid s.lXmci.‘Xt to fX.r.a':o In um/
S'ocleo* T t i Q  bactorl;^JL ec  nulo hn.3 b„on e err cl. c. bad oclth 
tba v ir 3.1l once c,f '«vT.ny r r c c o ^ r o l . o t i c n  V/rcuÿi:-. 
t"\m ruCyjtxnt r T ' 'wcn r-o'cô rcĥ  rrcvnl I'.'OO, :,x̂ balnli',o ror* 
b ' ocle-^ ly  t c  tHo : >H.Tr. loc«o":i r c io a l  'crli'oerp o f  ono oa ' o 'lo*  
Hi ô'30 ' 'c /o  cbr-lnla-’: '^::bHoco -".orlooc c l  I .1: l.l o ec
■ y t.3 IHc ^ f x ' y y y . i : :  la ai.?rc.-.-:.nt "■̂ ■cclco#  ̂ r-
'""'inXr̂n or III'c r*// concci-̂ n in t11'ooo otalnic,- no-'-co,'''c:ooo 
■ . j n l c e r - c c n g  '  m  aric-nlce ,
' " z c r c r . ï ' ' l q c  H I 5  o x  ■ c r i  a :  t o o  1 1 . 'IC. " I ' l  i . . c c ;
c c ‘O'llMr s t i l n s  ' l y  t .  l.irG ( ^1 ) .  Hi .1.-nxl IH' b b .0  
iioth' r f  IH^iocIooiH^.r, ' .oxx^ H u ir , üveccxH-^y, Ha ' .' 0:1  ̂
rjvl Hollo nnJ _r.0 3O ' ' ''\ii rco" '? b. .iiMiri': 0;i ■'■"'il 1 Hi
a ' i n  3  o i l  3  s " . - l i l t  l o r n  o f   ̂ 1,-. .̂.' t l c n  v J c l x t  c r  c ; ; : “H o l  l a  o ' l c l x  
'■JOX'fi lui - 0 113 o t o :oy in  :. j H '■ a- % 'rrc; H ' ' 3 < l ' o n  v
'■ - r 'f x x ‘0 r - r  :■:>! ’ a.- ' a  o. - " b "' .-
r * o l i o b l o  b o - U " : U  o r -  ^ ' - n . i o . i b O ' . ' ^ #  '’■"■: v i =  ; ■' v' -. l  \ L 1 3 : 1 '  : . i ' i . , .  r . «
m l o  cbfilû inq  3 ' 1: / tHo'i b ' " 1 b;’..*.l ‘ - 'c ' ■ *■ o; ' 'ia ’
in v r l ' / ln ' i  \y \o  c G ..: ix.-r-. ae cbc. x n o lo  m-' "1l "la... - .
■̂’i s s  nnblisi-ioG a t  cn x ' c : a'--l-.i ;1  ..Lil ■ ' 1 . v -
nlo H c v i o o H  i n  i r O b  ( ;  ) #  ' '  I . 3  b . H  l a  ■ , . l . . ' 1 ' b ,  1 . ' a ; /
æ v \  n e 7 ar; a  rou'jii'ie Tî.xc
Zlisa woc<5:vîai'*o la coi::pzrab 1 v3 ly  r;iin;7 lo bub a cce bain 
arnciijit or ez'icrionoa ancl Is ngoJoJ i r  a sot la ̂
faotory atalii la to bo socai*cd#
Another atai^iiïX"^ mob^iod u -od  by Buo’x̂ y-̂ r to  n o te
tbQ mor%yiolO[%̂  of tZia cayjj-ilo v;lth ro^/orarioe t o  "dlplo-»*- 
o o a fm s  priott-ionlao^ ami S  tr e y  t  r. 0  o c on 3 (%.) # b’iat t o a  01 l e  
ra nul rod tlto nao o f  v a r io u s  cdo^.-iloals and eor;?£irito# AX- 
tbou-'d't tho tîie'biod \;as o c n p llc a to d ^  I t  \/aa ẑ ol i a b l e #
VxxTij MO toc 3.3 for otalnln^ tlio bac to r ia l  capsulo 
T̂ ora fonmî ta  bo r^atlcfaokoi'^y by va::.olouo ob^^crvorc# 
no t ’io nabbolty of tbooo ctaina e-̂ -ro very In bric a ko#
rurooTîû cf t  - il 0 otudy '"oo to no I f  a bacîo or aeiu 
dyc altorod to a coo^tr.in pîl oould bo nood :Ui a nîeaotloe.l, 
8 ln p ll .r iod a  and r e l i a b l e  o a n su lo  ctalniix:-: pnooodnro#
A d c f ;b i i to  a to n  In  tho lriti'.';ductlcii c f  a jRsleylo 
G an mule stninln^;^ n o t to d  riinûo Lluntoon (12) # fUo 
s t a ln ln n  raat-'>rial ccrinrlscnl lo/any cbjc-ilco.lo^ In, j ,:•*:• 
nx*oco'^ur© tc o k  o n ly  1 n ia u t o  t e  co-eydoto# T7.io fl:oiu,y  
ara? sta in lrxy  t i a t o r l a l  unocl In  t - i l 3  riotbt>:d \fc.n ruolo np o f
c a r b o l lo  a c id  1 co#^ con con k ratod  l a c t i c  a d d  0#2>*^0#Cac# 
Ij J a o o t l c  aoicl 1 0 0 ♦ find ^■atnro.tod o.lcoixol ce Intlorx o f  
bm?lo f^iol'cln 1 c e # , c a r b o l  fu.c'-.dn (o ld )  1 co# T u o  
a d d  l e  m oln tlon a  utvxl i n  ü b ls  :eot":-od cunncot n m t 1;bo 
riecTirnlT.n i n v o l v e m m 1 n l y  tho lo n o r ln y  o f  tbîO kf: the
s o lu  : io n  i n  qno 3 1 Ion  *
*4
A C'valnln- li.v-lTlu ; A/ .At A, ; An
r i  Aho s :;cln# rviA i;lno in tAo -n/nn:/ /  -A::,in
n  '-or bo j Ay Lolficn (11) , A i n  n' ' A/ ; ' i. : .-1 : -
an"̂  ' Aic c 1 rsn \a b n 1 ? : ■ :I 1/ luo « C- in .a ? : : : -i i " : ■ :-Cl ( • ) ri. i --
in̂ f In-' îa l i û Z f  Inatoa A'lO oanrnlo In A i l l
anovh^r* io o la ilc »  J 3 v l  a ?: .1 by 'inn^oA .t:.ci (A) ' : A'/yAa i 
; r l A l t ^ 3  B ta in  nn3 'a -y j)  % i t b  f a i n  y o s u l lg .  :..n';A'-ny (1 ) 
ro x \r to l  rno of* tho  Ir.- bo-: t c-,, ^anlo o i n . h i i n  i i '\1 . AIeu 
'■roc^‘lunD vo'iy/ oin^lo^, i'l  noon I,' . oo-mo o o lo u ic n
or C'-Afobal vj.olot no b!ic ooaln %ni'" ;a :ho L'.
o c ■•:> r f r to lira te *
litv^rnlyo-Aroo y A l y i o  onyonle
Zie CvrioMlo le  n, vlsoooo ' ic torlc.l ■,.hle:i /ooLilno 
conoontrntci ant u n j n.rty baotoriul o:' T-oioo# ..ho ^
to yro'h.iee tho cayeulnu not'tulnl l : i  p. ''o. ''it o.'y oA/:,'»- 
noteI'lotic ro\ioh lo loot ■■/■'.oi th.o oult'iuc tn-'on t.'':'i ;.:.noo 
v a  1  ■".11 on or o 1 ̂  - c o 1 o 11 on*
i l t t l o  l a  \ : . i p - m  ccuoe:.*nin-: h :.o i n i l ’.o-.oo i r C  p y . . ' \ y  
nont on c o o oulo n̂ c. A notion* 'io^ro nro, hr ov-.r  ̂ ' •": 
onvlrcmontnl fact or 3 -vhich inhlu ' mr t, r, =' t.'oo., -''ont« 
nticu or t' ":' >^cp’̂ : r . i l o ■* Ith..on horn -;h t n; .no-n ..rr'“ : h.-.o:
' 'tho c-;.l m - t T h i  ih - or : t i ' i o t  ■ ■’ t lo -/ t' V i;;--
V.
h-000 (l')-r' A J* ) in  yrooonco oi 
h y ir a to o  :o ;v-^uloa a:*o po<:.hioo ' ( l i ) *  he
loon ’ t;ir,t the lar::;oo'b carouloo eroiuoot
* % ".'*1  ̂ ,0 " ‘ \  ̂ y-"*»■ ̂  . a . n i. 'kj ' 11 - %/ ■ -> '
•■o • : c v n  o«;’jciliv. ' o .i l '‘iI'*/aU'lv:n r w
fit 3 7 "' n# In  a ':\r-Miz:i t : : m t r , l n l v y ^  : ' 'tono r.nv 1 /  .'Tn^
co 1 '?# I t  ' ÎÏ'îi\i.iti^atcu al'îD t'l'it  -"uo î-'':vil: t l c n ,  /% n 
till c>0'.y-^^?u \v: i '“o v  c . i . ' t i ' c n  ' "V i. '̂avoi ânlc "t;i
n e t  c.cAylvo n iV ; l i r c n a t i< n i  'oc - n/c* ' ’•.n-b -
fîu latcJ  or. ;:anln;no ■'̂ nc.̂ .'luco o;e n: i'; ciiltia?oo«
0 - JU
ca’e^nlos, h ' l t  t l ie o j  oap::ul:>s <''o'i- iv;.?;- tc-  ̂ in  e l i  
ovios ( 1 7  ) # V y y l i ^ c n  ( 16 ) ,'inc '::i t'v3 cia-i;.n.l-> to  f-o
vl^ibXo o n ly  in  ■̂vn.iny c n ltn r o n  f  vcrl'ni;; sb-^'^ina o i
trrAt; r r> ç, .3 ̂  j  ,
c l fr n ic a l  n: tni- ô n:' '-%o y s x - ^ a l u v  v.ir.z x-i.il v:.:.j‘l..n
'\7Ît:h f1 i-rrcr o n t  b ' -r^o lon  o r c  'rml? ci* c /
mr.il)or o f  " 'ootorla l c io c ic 3  co^nmlnta o ir o n t i': 11 j  c f  a 
poly-^aocaor-lXo o f lilp li n o lo o u la r  ’-folnirt# i i i l s  n o lyoac-  
chox’Ma " v x f  very in  oiio-'jioal '''or \ i ."bi.in'cnb
’̂ traln;! a it"-.'in a (:r;>oaIo3 )* 'fbo c.' xo/i.io ' \1 -'' if-icnx-noo a f bho
0 0 0 - n l  '.r or.nb^-by*:i;o in  _'̂ b.ply'Cpocn'i - 01 ~n: ' n i an: fe n
lT.t'amolo,::icr.l n oan if lo lb y  x.f b’n  a i l '  : '.a "nt a'0,’o'‘.r.r--;ia'.1 
t/1'03 (3)# Eovamicf : ( f )  ' c b - /  lina  ̂ ’:fo .-v-f..:; a/i
fa c llli.m  roithnv  ̂ila  to  be ùiffei*'ont ff/i.n a oxily-Nino'...anuo*
I t  : în.fo ip) o f  a :oly'ocp b i fo  <'-f f   ̂1 o la t a  :io
■Cf 1C' 'l i e nX n r  bare o f  f  'oan soO ,
i f./.? Is fofln.nl ::.3 .an CT-pinlc eoxrccimfi afilcii reni- 
toin.'î cb n a ic  chon lo  and a x a  c ! i : : i o  , - tb- f . io l  to
be izmne Tïio color l i  to o '̂rcoio-
phoi'OR anl tho ctal'oln/; proy;o.rty to t“.oî o -l b«?o:rvtrr;
«î'■/cco3?ir(zio  ̂ (6a)#
:> '0  3 t r e  3 'oot:on c f  0 3  b n o lo  cu^d a c l t l o  b.-t bt^ono 
tcn a s  do n o t  n o fc r  t o  tho  ;:.ctuai l̂:y6 :o<>.7<;-;n'*iou conc.:oitr:,.i-* 
t  i oil o f  th e  dy o # C-ono-.oally «, t ’ 1 be n l e  *■’ ,/o o ' :̂oc b oIî'̂  a 0 
3 a l  ta  o f  a c c l c r l o a o  n o i e ,  raid tho ^ c lh  ch^oo r.-o o - ld  e,o 
t h e i r  sodiîxOÿ -yctaasiiro^ calcl'ox^  or  f.:vr icnluai o a l to  ( 6 b)*
Dy a a c m  cXa c a l f  l c d  ooo'- r.hhiy to  th n lr  n h a l l ' ir l t ; /
in c^iar.ioial ot:xaota,ro* C r y  t  a l  v i c l o t  ( 6 b )  la  c l : ’a oc" 
sa one v f  bho Tfiorr.^X-'-iot'rrl dyoo* .Toi;'? lo c. “;r:.olc •.-‘'■/o
"dileh hca tho obooIcoX nrvio cT ',;othyX ' -ar^^rcaroallla*
Acid fo ch c iz i  (Ce) la  oXaoood ao a :;.)ho:iyl r:;ot*i:u;tG ây&  a l 0 0  
T il' i  d:;a c-'70 5 I t s  acl'-l c ' e . v to> th.o f a c t  t'i .-t  :lb i c  & 
auXfonatod (#"CC ÿ%) 'h: o iv -c t l  vo o f  Via a i e  T-cfiain#
f t a i n l n f  î "oo - • .n x -0:1
I-any th oorloB  tlio 3ta.li'iln.h '■toch.anlai:!
liivclvof? f o r  b a c t e r i a l  0 prêtons h cc  boon y r c y o n n lc t#  
t l io o r ie a  , i i l c l i  c.tto'.apt an o:7f la r - r t io n  c f  o ta ln ln p
r
p!ionc>Tîcna aro prOGcntod Vioro# Vf 1.0 tîiooî’y  la  cane '7,b
0-1 y.Ci/olcal f a e t r r a #  I t  ho 1 b::on c a l l e d  tho
'^adgor'ptîon thooi^y" (1 0 )*  Aocor-Vlny tr t h ia  t'ï.oci^  
in y  x^crîolta '. horx tho àyo l i  d c a c c l t c d  cazd notai.... j, i .n  
fj '̂vahacao as  a r o c a l t  o f  pVtyclcal fc r c o a *
flio  aecand th e o r y  I 5 bao >1 on c a l e a l  fa:;t a os ( 16  ) *
p-opon.;uts of :;r:bo L .{; t:ic c--lor Ion
of tlio (1/0 n;r:>pc:;c^lj f 13 a sc,lt ccrio :-:ooôivo
rroop o f  tliO n ta ln o J  r:ctorla%* f l :o 0 0  ( f io c d o o  liiwo 
rv.cTf follDYTcz'Ŝ  but bctn uro no :c\'f oit I r i u . ' / o f  r-r 
too tUoroxi/îi c7ioluriOtlcn of tlio ctoloiln,/ p!-.o:i:-:.:o;;i:-.*
Goiior^oll^oticnn c o n o o r n in /  t''-\e -’tu A iiln / oiochaulnm 
in toc";iiion \o\loli l.nvoXvo oovorul f:, cjrj"̂' olio u-ic cf
rrv:o'»-’antn dro voopr f i f f io u l t  to forlvo onf m.>oout* Ct! 
ffictous c:u3t bo conolfoz'On.l^ fo r  oud ooyolc.'d
t t o c - > 03 auo Inc. 'o -; u c t  ; a 3 td .c / ot; Jid no\7* v̂;o :/f !;t: b ip  
faoko?^3, r o o o / i l o o d  by f  o lctcooo"  .ou ( f  f  ) o-" l o t  r, '' '\  o t s
tbo ; rtocMO of a oto.tn.lny y-uocoo-: la t'':.o y"ï# bal \y a 
nixtiu’o of cell nlua bâcla 7̂03 0I; ■corlcoirs lov.lc of 
t'oo ctalnln^' solution ::-n c.p; ce oui:-10 to  'oPood fou %.
Inf tao Icooloctulc ;u Int of -llllouont oG-aol:;:: cf  ' ..ce 1 .o/lo, 
V:0 cbc-ocd alno tbr: t alabclny -vlt'i col.'- ' /c-n 1:; 0 0 ,‘c cf** 
foctlTa ut lO'V yb l e v e ls  ̂ "1 ic-"oc0  t ’'o  ̂ oolc ..': ;'O0  ' 
effoctivo \ r X 1 f ' \ n  t'-o al'o Ibco ..o:oyo* "’e tc l ia  (1 } eico  
do-îonstuctod .cucoitlta L Ivoly t to t  too of C'option of g:.';/- 
sta l vie lot» a boioic f  7 0  ̂  o-.n 7 ‘a -tojt m  :u ' 1 Ino
e lle  of 11 ''no. et Ion» ro.f tO-i iO;.vcooo .o.c t:\ 01 o odd.,
foebdn# Cjbor fcc to 0 3  la- i t ln y  te t.-'i :t -.io.b'oj U'oocea 
-"uvo boon cbnoovol, but they ono i:o: c • '. c :nt to o d
' ■ ' ' f "  '  "î ; T,
\ , t - *r *T V,̂  4 -►* V V #î»
i i i '  SJ ' ' ' J n| ■
> : : 1; o 3  o c c:?,3 llĴ l£îuüL
11 iTilfaolc-nn» ] Ac'b\:Ir-Hc i.'cilr.o^ .'lob : i  .'ll/j r'obio»^
r. ob i o "’CM’"* a r.iiû .v'ncTi'v '̂ l̂cb.la cC'li ooi*o C'.or, on. J.'-r vl:.ul:7 *
«WWW#»,,** MWrtw»^>F4».. « A *#. „ # f  miMimwiarnv.-hirum#' V
'"̂ 30 v'oro c o l '3 0beu 11."'c.-1 bbo colb'U'*c . b- o' : In  b' -o .''ucb-> 
oviol^^-;^ O " - : j f  M^ntn'iG. 'b/Obo %b%lvo'onlby* 
or uinlc ' '<<'••? b-3on boob o n  o i 'b lf  Ic lrr l o - b l -  b'or C'  ̂ ■ -r.%1  ̂
TO: bcly ono biroo cb rrluo c-T bb'> ' o :.ou Ji b y c
7lTl^ anù ono bwo XV 'ra.ro C'btoi:ia/l r.rm J# r . ‘”;:r-*
nondo^« BoXoro t ' - \ o  3 t a z * t  r'f .̂onbroblon bbo orr̂ **
%^bolo-leal o.na c u lb u r o l  ob'n\ c b'orlo bloa r r  - ^o'' - ' -. ‘nla îj^
'Ibb b o crrio-r/blazi oX bbo ;->n-tUi'iococcI^ -r ro abrobol . rr.l_
Xon.nl to  bo a.ccu'i/ato#
Vlio norît a ■ ' bl cloobrob/ - ■ - '-u lb lv u t l:  i b b o
o/;-"" ni'-.y 1.0 vno ;: n i#  o f  on arll/3  1 \:- ? f  r -'- '̂ .r i ■!; co-'' ra  a XX‘
"il# nntn ionb  o %n„n "Tant# '?bo yrl' o f  bbo nnni'l-.j. b r an
■rcs u o t .a m la o j  bc no 7 # 1  t o  7 * 1  -’.rif tVu n f  c f  c'rn b'-af
oornm variori fcnna b# 3  t o  b#5>#
"Zoo on';anl -’O'‘O b,an:inf-'’mvrl il" 'nr nno coc'olV''i bl-
t  11 b,o'on Iriborvnlfs b.r\Vrno noo# ^.10 n•n/lb ni.,n ■’/ . n - 
co'’-'an-’> -rn ■- ';;)Ii;j.n' boruruaco bbo anu-u'lo b-rcc.'o . %-'rn 
o v l la n t #  'foan- c n c a r a l r  t o i  o > '  "n. r n  -o n a . l#  l u
tbo m:y.,„il '- .0  -o OC; 1 10 "f b' ,f ttbo O'. 'onl icab.i
i b- # f t.-n t  ' In 0 o tl io .0 G s 'i il 11 v Ci, '... v ■ 1C li ; ; r. xi ■ ' 1 : t 
t in o n ,  a to" vfc rntrno o f  3 ^/' .% ■ a o  t - l c f '  n. X :*. v'v
l:-î> T a c r y .  "T'O -oIn!:ivo ^ v . z . i h l V y /  ' t5 • ::1-
b ->1."n '' a  n '-;11 H ' T ' ’j l v' o ;/: 1.1
c f  (% "3 1 r,%U-Tr ' -.1 n ' ■. .7-’ b -  7-r
v- iO'vr: 'tn n.-y 1''nc:bn̂  .l;lC2i»
b7  ̂ 1 ':;rrb:  ̂ o%. "7? " ; r.
rr/;ir'''n:J7C r.l'^ibcXXc  ̂ b 3 7; % niX a
c>x, !:7L'r.X'''d ^'l7obc:Xlc 3'O j.tlon ci* ncid  '?:r‘ c
vlcl/^b 70liiül^':n ' n v i  ';>r -b)cr'7." I r r  r l - ^ y  : vXi/.": 1> .;> 
cf '\ro (,’b,"- /'yo 0  7:1 ':c.ït) iii IbO "il* o’; v:'l lorc.ol* '‘-bo 
fiolT fucboln y-eyci^ei I r /  1 ^ 3 ^ ^ y y h x x  7 /> c f  I /o
('■'C/ ccnô“':cit) l:i 100 :‘tl# .̂f -iv;b 1 c 1 c ib " 1 *
flio pTT r .7 3ba 1 " oO alcw/iilXc iclibicon •: f
c r * y ^ f : a l  v l o l o t  a ^ i / l  a c l O  f o . o i a l n  ' " R c  •",c  b o ' : ^  l u i - v  ' i l i c b c ’O* -  
riobz^lc^lly 'ilbli a f o c b i c o  % f i  ' i i  ber, î;/ : o 0' - il* i = !;1; ir"
 ̂ f  caoli ''"y3 Xvxl ividucll;/ ilbii /.'c' I x i  y' ,y ".Xi\ .1'.
bOL, .a i: : "11; "Old 1:1 m  tOo a c io  r.:.i" i :  c _
ro^ooctlvoly  l ’oi  ̂ l e  ■ ' ;.-Vif 7r.:;.ii;l: ■ - ’,:..o y::
'■f'Mploi c /' tfi0 oyy ?tal vi'fb-v;; .r^-labion •’•■.■:lev'.
V G a y l n y  ob 'cny ; i < . t 1 0 * 0  to 3.0 u bc :l üo l i e
tbo pn *uid *1%: ZOL 'bo l o : = o  i t .  7 '-c l o l f  m
clb- roi b 7 7- ayb o y:; \-on;; ■; of 7,7 to 0.0 Le ' cb i Cn-ir
mif '"' o 1 CHE 7l'.;QVO# .111 bCL ’7;10 '.'13'': tc  ‘I r - J j y  bic y :  7 f
both fy '̂S fi/na 0 , 0  to X .f. :7-'o ̂ b-teaof la- /.'le ' f  o7ob
o f  b-7 *••. •ooctlvo- 7 yo - r lu f ;  I fin .r 1 fb .cc  ’ Iri o biofi
PT--':{ C'iet tabo au" t’<e tubro ■' .^^7 a - -''--O* I; : 1 : r /o l  
Wtffc i': '•• .1-1 0 0  î.:i’'..-;i.'-,blo vv: a .:r .'."  ̂ ■' :'' \. . ' J l
f' î -1-̂ ' i-'C'O'■ Dr.C/:', "f/- C'a cuL'ju'U.^̂ ao o îj,
« X
♦ t A ü̂j
.1 "I - '/ L'
:,T0. 1 croT:qT\T?ü E%\\-\T
I  III :̂vi:-T- %%;c,
II ;\"G% , ..v, . T": U" V- j.> cuoir^r -d U':, .'A/;/- c-'i Ir.'Vtn
LVO1I.-. /Lcv.d T-r;.- i'.-.\: ;rr,T':d .v.q q,-//;: o:-;. •sjq.v..:, aU'V u j
^  o q t ' : i  c r ' j  V gt.c, 'cq -n "- '. o%r:
-Txy.'q ■ ;, vo^-oo r;i ;'qv,-;':_o j o  o:;v.  ̂ ox̂ q a o j
ln wy * ]̂ W{' K Mif r t iiui  W<# iw
• t ^ o i  T -  XT'- q  r o i q .  I ' 0 : . : o o % d '  O d o ; :  c o d n q % X L ù
c n ; d  • ; . t ,  ^ ' i ' ; i ; , - ■ d .  ; - . c d C '  - u i :  v u  o d o j c q  s d t i o t |  e A % O A i : ^
o i v r _ :  r v  . t r [ T . . T  • p o : ; p U ‘V g v u  u o i q i u v x ,  x p w  j o  p d  u u q .  
O d i v  c  r; I  I x ' i u r v q .  f x x T  J O  q n o u o o n o ;  x : u o  o : , q  c q  * 1 0 % d j
■ • / \ ; v u . r ;  u e p i z x  / i  p  c% j  jo q o o j j o  o t p  o U x d .  u q
j u " . ' ' ' U : v r .  V  L .:' : ■ OiJ . -Xv ' i . ;  o  C G m  j o  i , u \ ; q c n : :  O T % .  * p o i j , o u
X o d r j u o  r o  j v o .  Vv L ' u a  O T ' Œ p u q  -: o t ^
.) x o d r j / i c . o  v  h'û . n  
Ï : u . I u % I j T % l u r ^  j ; >  i r j , : ; . ; : ; .- p :  q  " j t r  J : u ' t T O # . u o i i  y
•dvqvu
I">Lliq-T, - I  u % % ' 'C  q o c - u / u  i o c T - - ; d  j i r v  ' ^ D : c % q u % J L :  O u i i T < u % o  
o q o u  j u / p i d  v r u j : u . : : , p o J  s , : i  T . u i t r o c q o  o o c u  p o x d i  . ^ o j x i v
•  t x  j  r î  q  u u (J U' £j. .-■’ q  o  ■■>",j  c  % q , f ic o x i  s  v . o „';.  ̂' 
u p  q u - u i  y j p , %  0 0  d c  ,  ' u ,  ^ / o J u v x p  n y v j o n j  M o u  o i . p  r
'U ;..' 1 ■ ' •COTVTC - . Ot:
K':rrr:. p.; % q / u %%q,u] rjo roT .TA p -q z ld c  0 Î4I * e x x o c  ©Jp
13
IC to  2 \  hours* As In ^ icate^ , tho ojaln lnr. oo lu tiona  
TAiod in  th is  t o r t  'ooro tho vnitrint pîl or-iploo c>? tho c t -  
Tio'̂  bol rilcr":olio c r p s ta l v io le t*  A 3 # lor'-nfnl c f  c
fron o. tnbo containinrr tho o::*-.-ralono -jc.3 p lreod on a c l  an 
s l id e , Tiie loop r;ao rironccl* A Ic opAul c f  ato-ininp s o l -  
Tit ion  "OS spooned on t end placed on the '' r̂oo o f c' . rniii*
'PiiG nix time 'vas alio  Tod to store’ on tĥ ; s lide :?cr r ' - /oxi-  
3 ir, toly so conn 3 and th.on nixe-d in o. " mrioon to.1 ''"-otary
•lotion ■■rith the loop so if^at o.n oinal d Istr  licet Ion cf  
" tnin, r.boiit the sioo c f  a -%ii'_rter̂  ' ' d 3  ch, ainod« It ' 'o.s
noted t' at crc'Ss-hr tchin^, and ric tiens on tlio
st'iin nads for a poor prop»'irat ion. At a ins ■ s.î g r.llor/od
to dry and obsorvod arcnn- the peripb.ei*y of \ : ' \g e -i ar* for 
the cncapsnlctod or an isms* 'dliis e^-occdnro a e-r; ;tc-d_ 
for a l l  oimaciInMs ni th t ' lo varîr 'iis solutions of stain#
T'he on porlnent nas rC'^-iat'ed t  / Ice*
Part I I #
fhe staininp solutions usc^ in t-cls prrrt ':oro f  ,o 
V f \T ^ r ± n r r  p'T ■7,ae'ples of 'die sa tnratod alcc’io lio  cr ,e; t il 
violet* Idle r o cod■;1 1 o 1 nvolvcdi In t ■ ' I. a p»-■*, r t r r r .s ' ' .nd if 1 o 
to stain tlio c p in io n  'try# and cash ttio stain c f f  'clth 
?0p oopener salfato* A 3 ro# I c  :"'f d  of : srui fron a 
tube oontainiuf.; tîie reaeoetivo ^ooica  ̂ f  f o" r.iclari v;c s 
nlacod an a adlrc-.n slide* fho "mp cf soma cos s coal i n 
the sl ide in a ro c r y  Motion, ith  f - j  lo-,-p̂  to , h c it  tho 
sice c f  a -pAcrter, Tl'ie srioar :as aide ud to ' :pp it:r ut
11
hort iMxrrbloa. a lid c  3 -‘lu:; :?r: :c -\C
9C L/lo or v')c. o o l‘i';Icn or o.,- ::o_l vl'  ̂ ;■■;■■ 1 ;*
od ijO 1 '1 In'cito* -lie- o l a i n  ' '  '" o i/lT t l l i
r?0;d cov>T̂ or soirobCt IV '.?a3 trcn  v.lr dr '.-'-d r 1 olo-.c.-rvvd 
x̂nclor o i l  ini'107??iun* As In p ort I ;/1 \s  so c ln -s  • n s  
ronoo-tod for  a l l  o%""'n%ils'"ns usod n its , ;:on v sr în ss  sclu-^ 
t i o n 3 r f  t ' :.o "’■ a'^nrat '■ ■ 1 c n j n  t aX v I 1 a t * fllo c :n'■ nr 1 ■ ;.'.j.nt 
•7-A r3 T'Opsatod t.vloo#
Fn^t I I I ,
TdiO orr^uniinns ii 'iod n'oro in o u .b a to l  -it 1# f c r
lO t o  licnias* I n  inals p a r t  If tr, -n’asa:, n.rio ''a':? I fo n t l - *  
c a l  wit] A t f i a t  n sod  Li p a r t  I  cocco'.at s'vnt :j': a a. \ '-nr 
ifîr' lnblcns o f  f ' lo  a l c o l i c l l o  o.old i l c . ; - ' ; i n  'nnm r. n ]#
Pos't IV #
Hio or-i^anlnao o p l o p c  1 ba :f i i -:% p a r t  -, c_' : a i  ;o i n -
ovbato"' fit 3\'° C. ri-r lu to •■ou-n, '%un ■■/,-■. :-u' "O
urn Ad in  nan*t IT ,aa $ -n-, 'f ;o v:..rx ' is ;TZ . ',-al at ,1c no
of t]ie cold rucpHin ‘wors used to .-■tain ten -n 'ar»
13
* T  " i -  
î  ■ ^
' T  r  Ti j  -
:;r.bl0 I  ii':3 icî:-too; 31i.; ' ' : :c
l a  3 3 r^crlo^s r, f  ;j>. kulis 33‘o C'-‘ "̂wv1o r -ar;^3
no-;; tlvo ly  r c:. .3no ; b;/ 3" lo ll::a 30C'' -nic  ̂ / 31 cl. zr: loo l
a c-:.'nuncl« l io  o f l ' i l  o ' \ni3ooio uooô i::i tl'..o
onocîc c f  i c r t  I  op_)oo.ro3 In o : 'LL;f '.f.tM o.--'o o f
vb > r*r,tal cXcobollo c r:o t: . .l  vl^ lob r b /oz'! "3!
oclntlonc3$ 'ionovor*^ bbn c c o o o l o o  ;o, .’, 1 /  blrT-'O 3-".11"'
onom-ronlr»9, rocd loi.:n iella  ẑ'’ f  n-cool. 'oo.cc ' 'co -''le-*
tîjjiotly ctni:)o>" b r  '>nc ricb';ol t;'c:n 3'-O'/ -'/no by
bbo T'ifns boc'inlo. ll'xfcn bbo ccnXlclong of : ci“t I b'cls 
cuaXnlz'ic j 011 b:‘:o \/"OolOg -co l'o/ô oc 'o c '".;:0 : 3rccy
o .‘3 b h o  I l i o s  ' . " T o b ' i o d  l . c  : ' o  n  O ' b f ' c n  o c i ' ;  ' /  ' ' / c l .  b o . ' -
oyocla3 ■ot:c:;3*
fcbXü IX- -fro/c ?fco '-o' .̂'lcrs ' f  I;' o n' c ono o;:.o:3
l:i i'cz»t II . 'f ;c oo'ZGulo- la a i l
? ' *y ■ '- 0, ' ' / ' "1
' y  —'«* ^  -.pJ •* u. , «<4
: t s '
.' 1,
fi foon ":rrc lo oboln .'cd cio co.'o,o/i.c ',■  ̂ ; ..vc 1 c -, 
l l t io  'Czlo ;urr::ALdo by n '".lob : ‘c l  :; ..l-.-o" c-, no 
Goon^i'd - 1 1 - 'llo  l i n s  o d - o à  1 ■: c 3 -nb c'.lc - 0/ 
bo :o ;' ,%oclor*
'Il9  ‘̂oooltn 4 f  tho pno:eol“'.'o nr , . 9  f.;i . ■ yt : 
o— en '■’ohlo Î I I ,  I t  ./oo clo:o -/:f  n..̂ , y >; ■
sin . :vCzo p ^ o r  c;;  ̂ .h i -  yT r ..
a t  a n j pIT Xevol* "-von tlio b.-ato':.*.!'-X c o l l  or .olX
sn ^ c lo s  a -'/oo.rO'X b o s j  u o t’ooon n pJ or  ? ,o  j'"> '/@Ü.
In  To b io  IV tiro roe<;i"ôu J tbo  t'--v ozxoll r lo o lb a  rT* 
Part IV .
l!


















































Pneu. V I lP -HVH
’ Pneu. VIII^ -W-N
— - — — — — — — — — — — — —
Pneu. V III3 -WrH
K leb sie lla
pneumoniae -uv-h






K le b s ie lla  





c o l l — • — — — — — — — — — — - — -
b e  : cF s a l 3 not V ̂  J. lo l  
cpp su le  i] il i  31 1 1 c t ly  fair c.' '̂Osule s ta in  
yooa capsi)le ? 17’ in  
V3r j  M is t in c t  c a p 1 1 n
IT — n 0  y a 11V e c ap s i.i le  " a i  n 
p - -  p o s i t iv e  c o snlo  s ta in
1̂ :




















































Fneu* IV -V- 4-
H
— — — — 44
N
— — — — — — — —
Pneu. VIII^ — — — — — - — — — 4k 44 — 4-
H
— —




— — — —
Pneu. VIIl3 — — — — — • — — - 44
H
— — — —


























rblno. 4- ; 
N




















col i -  i — - — — — ' • — — —
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— — — — — — — — — — — - —
Pneu. VIIlS -HVH





H • - — 4-N
4-
H

































c ■ '> o no t  -, t  a lu o  cl 
c a: ) m ile  la ll I ,, i; 1: -* ;  l y  
f a i r  cr*p tîulo r‘- ü : = In  
GOod o a p siilo  a t a ln  
yor:/ 1?.i n t l i i c t  ca")'lulo  
nor>-. ViVQ 00. :>vITo u a in  
p oG Îtîyo  G a") mal o -it a In
Ua,Inc
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he:.iolyticus — — — — — —
M p p p N H p P V4
Strep.




















Pneu. IV — — -
M H N M N H N P N N






















Pneu. VIII^ — — —
H H P P P P P P P P H N
















































































































lieao ly ticus -4VH
Strep .
ll^ u efac ien s
-U-




— - — — — — — — — — — —
Pneu. VIIII
-uv — — — — — — — — — — — —
Pneu. VIII^ -Hl-N
— — — — — — : — —
Pneu. y i l l 3 -W-N
— — - — — — — — —
Til ebs i e l l a  
pnemoniae
4*
H — • - - — — — — ; -
Tllebs I e l l a  
r’lin o .
4W- — — — — - — — — . — — — -
Pscberichxa
c o l l — - - — — — — : — — • — — —
ecr>^\ilo no\; '^tL-.lnoC 
c up- g 111 e 1:1 Z1 t  ;lr:o 'j I7  : 
f a i r  capnulo  ^ ta ln  
'■:ot>i err^^salo 3':L.in




















pH2.0 pHIB pii1.4 pH\.o
' 1 : Miolptlcus
Ctnep.
l i '  iii.ef cl'^ns — - — — - - — — —
T'neu, IV
?n=u. V I lP - — — — - — — — — — — — H
Fn='U. VIII^ -kM
—
rn°u. VIII'' — — — — — — — — — — — — —
ri'.F i i e l l a
in nmoiiP e — — — — — — — — 1 — — — — ' —
^̂ 1 ?b 
■"1 lino. — — — — — — — — — — — -
Voche-^ichia
c o l i - — — — — — — — — — — — —
‘0
I V . 1 n 1 i r , ',]j - p : \ i l  g c "o_' I' ' ■ r  I V ,


























r n'U. VIII^ H
Pneu. VIII-
Pneu. VIII-'
"II eb ̂  ie lla
n-njrion ic  e






T'l nP ; e, % I i l  e Eiti':,
CG.upule in'M sc 
I G 1 ce ri 'G r. 1 ' s 
%;Go"i ce 1 ^
G'UL'l n 
î ' IC t l j  s 
' ■ ; n 
%' in
' e l'y < "I
1'
P
:r f=. G‘- ru V e C " / '. O. e s b r- i n 
V e i  b i  ve c c -p - n 1 . - % - i r,
i.riefl
n
T-^L'le IV . Cr 1 dur"' :






















■'  ̂- n l  - '- i,:L(lii 9 — — — — — — — — — — — -
Cfc-'Op.
1 i r  nr, 'iP. c i  Alls — — — — — • - • — — — —
V l - u .  IV - — — —
— — — — * — — —
? n e \ i .  7 1  I I I -*• —
— — — — — — — — — - 4-
H
I 11 All .  V I I I  ' — — — — — — — — — — -4-N
—
I n  A l l .  V I I I ^ — — — - - — — — — — —
V I  i l l  l i e  1 1 9  
n 1 ^ - 1  - i . r i i e  e — — — — — — i - — — — ---  : —
V I  : i j -  I n i l  9. 
- V i j i o . - — — — — — — i — — . — —  :
■̂ r nil n r  i c l i i  ? 
c o l i — - — — — — — - — — — — —
Plate 1.
Klebsiella rhinosclepoma (x3000), as demonstrated 
at pH 2.0 in procedure of Part I I .
* 1
Plaie 1
î ,TJ jL *4
: IV
A# ? v o a m  ( lü )  n̂ * b̂ :'i t / ia t  l:rv-3lc f!',/o3 c c is o  an 
lïTcreaaa Izi ^sydrogon Ion  o^/u.0:3nt-'citloii -.Âion iy?..o"-o C/q3 
Rro Aùiod b<> a s o lu t io n  ox t / p l e a l  orc boin* Wi"- raId  
'Tren vàîon Y;1 bA ariov? tVio o / f o o t  c f  do-^
cr»3r, nlu;;; tU''̂  hyd'oo.;,:on lo u  oono3 -11 ' 'a G1 on# Va :lur  ̂ bUIs 
uclnb  l ' i t o  c;. 1.8 iô  or.'% t i e n  tl 9̂ pd t'*o C jo  3 lublT uu  
ïn-ti'f îi./îvo bî.'fon a lt '\r o d  atx::o :xt l u  tl-o p jü to ln  in  ux̂ cx* 
ŝ r̂ixm* ,ol'" t lv o ly #  ' b.*io pV x.r tlm  a L /. Iv.-
t lc ia ^  '‘-'culd ho Cî. nx bfxat t''io o IT o o t c£  t.uo %:ro-
ta  la  la  b o o f uozxr.i to  bo otobXo*
TVi® capsixlo otain 'In Ica^t X nod blie ofroot c?.f a 
re l ie f  retain* V'X ib n iella  p‘ i0 U':n:olao* Mob'..lolla
r  ■ i no j? r: 1 \ il a ot tlie pTI lovols cf 2#0 ciid d în,nlaycl
well definoil ĉ -./peulos* As oo:jy*r.roa vlbl*. LJ:o iviss '.otViod 
the cîa--’'sule cbsox’ved la  tboao to'o ; r ;;'uiiaaa v.*' *' :a:aior to 
ds\“K/natvAto, :,e oaps'uXe la  tbo oUhor a-'oclca 'xaa
fî u i: 10 • “ b 01 tou  top t ’ o  T : 1 o 3 . • o t o d  «
'Two ; 000c oduoo o':T.-~ o " la  bout IX ' r- o V '■> ' o '.: -
1 "' "ootoo/y cao . "̂ 10 m e x ri ' 1 - . ' c " -i-y 'O, \  'T TL:.i
n 1 i : i i  t o i  u!T rrui^o, d .1 ip l.  ;,'o-d c. ; ;o 1 bIvo r; t  r 1 ';in;; c 11 :-c b 
rsvtpoï'lrr to  td-o ccn trcX  lobaod#
I t  i s  l a ' l o o t l v o  ta-...t tbo p :  ‘/a luoG , e t  ■■àlrdi boa 
c^ u ou le  !3br.inod ( f ' .r  ovorst ' T t:.io a 0 ] 3  ̂ I I .I I 11
v i t - l in  a lov.- ITo m  v‘v
yb lcn ii  ̂ a'.uC J ' t ' ''  ̂ly.o.'y'.o " '̂-nr̂  
ricurî ^rabo-'î a cir )Sulo br I n  ", Ib l r ln  a v; xrlral ai; 1 j
OilCorcd*
:'^03'ilt3 n o b ' - . . o  ’.■.r.-ttu^abcd alocC a,/llo  a e ld  ru a '. .o ln  
varlcaxs p d  l e v a i s  "aoro d o r i / i l t r . l j  na jab lvo#
Cno o r  tlio i n i t i a l  rn ir of* taoo-o o.-o-oz-^rlaonurî
vj#i3  t o  n c to  i r  a  dyo o i t ' ' ;  r o d  bo a c o r  b a in  pli O'i'-z'ld bo 
nrîocl In  a r^ ra c t lo a X , s ] n p l l f l e  end :o^,ll'e,blo e) :,rl:idng 
V'Vo-co<luro# 1̂ 'iG j'o m l  t a  c ro  u c t  ü o o lc iv o  -ulcco o:io pd
3c‘b.zbiori o f  tb o  c r / a b a l  v i c i e  b o r  cc ib ’ rucu-iiu ^:\ro c; . Id
u o t  bo iiaoc o c t iu îd c e tc  a l l y  te  ?:cba'ln tlio ci^uarXo c f  c i l  
C\Cpcuie':ï8 #
dl ber le. g tl;o pi ; d a  cctiirat'->c lueslo "/o {ccc;, itcd 
vli'lot) ce:;3 UC.VO au epdcct en bdo cr.\c..ciby £,p i;'c:,t 
dyo to ntrin  a ca;nulo in t \o çnoaorico od cacm^ Zce 
p>n at tbo <V_,‘o a~>alrxa tue cocp3cJ,o cet cd'-V.cotlvol/
Vibrios v-ltu  tlie d l lT o r c z i t  orp-'-zzieuG# 'dto cel ' i  c ô (coi "̂
rucTc în) ans inorroctivo on a ecnnulcr e taluJipp /i-i brud.cl̂ #
X V
X* erroc V <' f Ctl c-Il r. "'.::.l:.''7X%X bc7 ,to r. l;l
tioVX  ‘I/O ±rx* tiTîo 1:1 a rn,.ulfIo;I l ; a o lo r la l  0::'>.:il:' i  iL: 1:1**
Ing tocb̂ ilo vfzs stud loci#
?0 Xvo nroool'iiT'Oi fcr ilalnln:-;... t-i_: er.ai ilo ro:-o cC.VLJicol #
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